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CONCERNING MUSIC
By C. A. DAVIDSON

(Director of Music for Salem Schools)
1

A TAFFETA DRESS

the parents of Frank Flint, who re-

cently won the Rhodes scholarship
entitling him to enter Oxford College.

The lad was attending Reed College 4n

Portland when he received notice of
his success. ' .

'Peter N. Anderson: .'he new owner
of the Ben Hall place took possession
this week. Before Mr. Hall purchas-
ed this land it was the Armstrong
property and "was a-- part of the Old
Silas Pugh donation claim well known
to all' old 'tuners here.

- -

Walter Newton returned to Los
Angeles, Cal.. on Thursday.

ficiency beyond that of any otherAn Interview With Mr. Wltncrspoon.
The following paragraphs are from

an interview with Mr. Witherspoon.
lh .noted basso and- - teacher, of New feigniba.

York. ; .

There l no country In the world
where the standard of appreciation is Walter Woolriflge Joined h mother

in California . early this week. 'Mr.j
AVoolridge waa , engaged with, the
merchant marine branch of the navy

A new school has been opened is
New York where volunteer song lead-
ers and accompanied for community
work may receive free training.' This
is the third of its. kind to date, and a
good enrollment la reported.

Caruso will go to Havana next May.,
It is his first visit to this new oasis,
and he has .signed a contract for 1

performances at $10,000 each. This is
$3000 more than he received in Mexico

during our "late unpleasantness" andir it 1availed himself of the chance to see
much of the Philippines, Japan and

as hip a as in the United States, espec-
ially In music. I make this statement
absolutely without reservation. Every-- ,
body knows that European opera hou-

ses will stand for singers tliat we do
not tolerate. I have seen such a tre-

mendous change take place in America
in the last .25 years that I have been
before the public, where there was one

China, while in Uncle Sara's service.;

Is the Thing
Your wardrobe will not be complete for Swing Wjthout

one of these taffeta dresses. With their "imply cut waists
and youthful bouffante tunics, their charm

:

is irresistible
Crisp ruffles and dainty lace collars do their bit to add to
the attractiveness of these early spring frocks The most
popular shades are

Navy Copen
Black 'Taupe ;

Brown
MODERATELY PRICED .''"' :V

Earl Q. Holtzlaw and wife spent
Sunday with their, parents here. Thelast fall, and hisfe was then said tcj young man has recovered from his;
late illness ami -- was able to motor'engagement for a singer in my earlyl

days, there are now at least 100. ' down from Portland. GS. ' ll r J. I I
There Is no doubt that the best fe Keizer school with the following'

MOT COUNTY

RESIDENT PASSES

.
AWAY ON THURSDAY

Enoch Chester Churchill, a resident

cf Marion county since 1847. or tS

years, died at hi homo. 532 North
Highstreet Thursday. Mr. Churchill
crossed the plains from Illinois to
Oregon with his parents, Joseph and
lacy Churchill, under Captain Joel
Palmer, in 1M7, and the family located
ea a donation claim near Hubbard in
that year. They moved to Salem In
IIC1 and lived here from that time on.

Mr. Churchill enlisted In Company
B. First Oregon infantry, in November,
iiil, and served through the Civil war.
received his discharge in November.
1S4. The year of his birth was 1841, in
Uoonc county, Illinois. HIb first wife
was Alvira Thomas to whom he .was
anarrind November 1, .1868, and whe
died on July 7. 1SS3. Four children
lea were born to them, two of whom
tiled in Infancy. The other two are Ar-

thur A. Churchill of Keyport, N. J. and
"Mrs. Edward Gray Patterson of 6a.
leni. lie was married a second time
April 1, 1883, to Sarah Me Kinney and
to lhm three children ere born.

They are Eldon C. Chiirchill and Wal-
ter A. Churchill of Portland and Mra
Theodore Kleen of Salem. He is also
survived by an only sister, Mrs. George
F. Smith.

Mr. Churchill was a member of the
Masons, of Protection lodse No. 2 A.
O. V. W. and of Sedgwick Post O. A. R
of Salem. F'uneral arrangements will
be made upon the arrival of a son from
Keyport. N. J.

Mr. Churchill was a pioneer In the
saiUi and door factory business In Sa-
lem. While he had been in fulling
liealth for several months his death
"was unexpected. The funeral will be

: held this Saturday ufternoon from the
Webb & Clough establishment. Inter-mei- it

being at the Odd Fellows

Rephuss,' Kenneth Schultz und. Matt-loc- k

Bros., played the return game!
male voice In the world is the Ameri-
can voice. I speak of the singers now
before the public. . ,.. 1

of basketball ? at Suena Crest on '

Friday. Buena Cresters covered them-- ;As yet the American man has not'
selves with mud and glory,' jtaken up music aa be takes upj metfl-eln- e

or law or banking. Not yet does
the American father consider music

l..

Bethelthe profession' for his son. He loses

be the highest ever paid a singer.
Speaking of high fs for muieeians,

Josef Hoffman's piano recital In Car-
negie hall. New York, last month drew
receipts of 16,388. ThU established a.
new record for pianists in New York.-

Already people are beginning to tire
of -- the acrobatic wails and snorts of
the jass trombone, and an effort has
been made in- Boston to place a limit
beyond which a player may or may not
go without 'being fined. An agreement
to this effect has been reached by the
theater manager and the union.

Some years ago the noted pianist,
von Bulow, said a pianist should have
a repertoire of at least 200 pieces. In
his day not many could measure up
lo this standard. tNow a California
pianist Olga Bteeb, who is appearing in
the east, has a repertoire of over 1000
pieces.

sight, does this same American father
that the men, and there are not a few Bethel, Or-- Mar. . A basket so
of them, who are making big Inconieh
as singers, would probably have made
very small ones as lawyers, etc.

cial, which was a great success from
start to finish, was held nt the Bethel
school house, five miles east of Salem.

Effective Jersey DressesThere is no question that we have
set the standard of what is good sing-
ing. We do not hiss singers off the
stage nor yell "antipatica," but we get
rid of the "lemons" Just as effectively
and Just as finally.

It Is In America that students will
find the best environments for work.
Where the standard is, Is the place for

Wool jersey bids fair to be as popular thia season as
ever before and we are able to show you most attractive
modes in Jersey Dresses. The straight, slim lines of these
frocks gives one an air of youthfulness that is most

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

Claxtar

Friday evening. February 27.

The play by the school entitled, "A
Perplexing Situation." was well given,
reflecting much credit on the teacner,
and was greatly enjoyed as was also
the music rendered by .Mr. Bressler
and Mr. Flelgal.

A good auctioneer (Mr. Will Tayloi
of Caleay) and a crowd of young men
who were not afraid to "bid up", made
the basket selling exciting as well as
profitable. '

Not one of the nineteen baskets sold
for less than a dollar and the oiie be-

longing to Miss Sammons. went for
$12.

Sixty-nin- e dollars was the sum real-
ized from the sale of baskets and home
made candy. -

The proceeds go to buy a clock and
other things for the school.

study. The rush to Europe for a mu-
sical education, is a thing of the past,
Just as it Is for a medical education.
The tide is turned the other way.

Claxter, nr., Feb. 6. Benjamin C.
Hall and wife removed this week to
their farm' recently purchased at ConThat is one reason that teachers comly. Mrs. Hall was formerly Jllsashould get together ns doctors do and Belle Glanner. a- - popular teacher o
Keizer school, before her marriage
uotti young people are, popular hen

exchange ideas. The physicians may
not always believe all that the other
fellows say, but they do listen, and
they do hang together. Muslcluns don't,
singer in particular. There is someth

Modart
and
Warner
Corsets .

and their departure is much regret
ted.

Where it
Is a

Pleasure
to Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flint, soldWater Permits their valuable each farm in Keizer
ing curious that happens to people
who possess voices, some hypertrophy
of the ego thut gives them a self-su- f

145-14- 7 LIBERTY STREETMouom and moved from this vlcin
ity March 1st. "Mr." and Mrs. Flint ar rOTHERS

I B Reduce your doctor's;
bills by- - keepineK - - .always . on hand if ffV)

VKK'S VAPORUlti
"YOUR BODYGUARD " -- ,$Q.$) .20

Oliver DIckenHen and Arnold Wood
t Athena today filed with State En-

gineer Cupper aji application cov-
ering the appropriation of Water from
Wild Horse creek for the Irrigation
of a 60 acre tract In Umatilla coun-
ty.

Other applications for water rights
have been filed with the state engi-
neer's officfj as follows:

By W. I. Klrby and Otto A. Lar-
son of Hood ltlver, covering the ap-
propriation of water from an un-
named ft roam for irrigutlon purposes.

Ily Joseph Schmid of Cascade
lrfcks covering the appropriation of
water from an unnamed spring for
Irrigation purposes.

My. W. C. ttpense of Troutilalo, cov-
ering the appropriation of water from
an unnamed spring for the Irrigation
of 27 acres of land near Troutdale.

Hy 8. M. Wright of Salem, cover

DEPENDED UPON

OYEflRS
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Has Been
This Woman's Safeguard

All That Time.

BLIGH THEA TREMon.-Tues- .

ALCAZAR
Stock Co.

Presents the biggest Laugh hit of the year

"Some Baby"
If you don't laugh you'll, need to see a doctor.

ALL NEW SPECIAL SCENERY

Bligh Theatre

ing the appropriation of water from

Omaha. Neb. "I have used LvHiaE.
a soring for domeHtic purposes In
lincoln county. , , ,

Ily Fred: Olllinm nf ttfuIfCieelr. Pink ham a Vegetable Compound forover

PIANOS ewinS Machines
. All Makes

and Player Pianos Best and Cheaper Genuine Needles '

Maes and Oil
it Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

GEO. C. WILL GEO. C. WILL
Salem, Oregon '" -

Phonographs She5usic
and Records Music studies

VICTORS T3
COLUMBIA

,
Musifstore

AND STARR

GEO. C. WILL GEO. C WILL

eriug the appropriation of water from twenty years lor
troubles and it

has helped mo very
much. I have also
used Lydia . Pink-ham- 's

Sanative

. nay creeg lor UomeHtlo use and
of 10 acres In Jackson cou-

nts
Hy Harry E. Bartholomew of 8tun-flel-

covering the appropriation of
water from the drain ditch of the
1,'ma.tilla drainage district for the Ir-
rigation of 101 acres In UniuUlla ooun
y.

Hy Kred Ullllam of Wolg Creek,
covering the appropriation of water

tj Wash with good
suits. I always have
anotueoi vegetable
Compound i n t h e
house aa it is a good
remedy in time of
need. You can

ufcJmiblish mv testi
from Wolf creek for Irrigation of 10
acres of land in Josephine county.

Hy A. C. Lee of Jordan Valley,
covering the construction of a roser- - 3vir for hte slorugo of 360 aore feet of
water, and for the appropriation of
the stored water for irrigation of 140
acres In .Malheur county.

KLOI'lt A1HWNCKS "Out of my $i?ht r

monial as every statement I have
made is perfectly true." Mrs. J. 0.
Elmquist, 2424 S. 20th Street, Omaha,
Nebraska.

Women who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their Btx should
be convinced by the many genuine and
truthful testimonials we are constantly
publishing in the newspapers of the
ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound to restore their health.

To know whether Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will help you, try
it! For advice write to Lydia E. Pink-ha-

Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn,
Mass. Vour letter will be opened, read
and answered by a woman, and held in
strict confidence.

youre fcuilty. as HeU'
n

Minneapolis, Minn., Mar. fl An ad-
vance In flour of ar, cents a barrel
was Mooted here today. Hour of stan-
dard (iinllty ,,l nt $1.1.50 a barrel
In 98 pound cotton sacks.

Portland, Or., Jlnr. ti. More than
100 r.iti.st niinisttM's front, all pai-tr- i

of Oi'pgon met here toduy at the White
Temple to outline plans for the nation-
wide ?1VO,00(',00 drive which the

)Yct the brilliant lawyer had
fust StrvpA 1i'Fv 111 "" DrCB. ONefNorthern llapiists will inagurate

tween April 25 and .May 2,. "for the
.reeonstrurtlon of world Christianity."

tr t!oldn, (irlu or Influenza
nd as a Preventative, take LAXA-

TIVE! BROMO QUININE Tablets.
Look for E. W. OKOVKS signature
on mi oox, 30c... (Adv)

lititiiUi I AAA A A . . A, A J

'tjfto Ml? W -I I I .Ayfny time ofday 8
BAKER'S COCOA tk. 6

ALWAYS

GOOD

MOST

TIMES

GREAT

Why'tlu"'mtwuiV wn
i

is ivclcome This is only onA
of the startling i
situations en- -
acted liv l J VrLi (Lit!4 j3I

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, MARCH S'.
4

Twill i, nn o3&i VAUDEVILLE4
Prices 50c to ?2.00

MJ:A-- UNOAY'4 A d4 V : ; 1 '
ty Lj Li Jin

Sakato Trio Cornne Griffith
Equilibrists '

The Girl at Bay
LawrenceS ' "The Invisible

Hand"Bert and Elsie
Mathes .

Klassy Kids . MUtt and Jeff

DO not make the mis-

take of thinking that

cocoa i only an occa-

sional drink. It Usq val-

uable a food beverage, so

rich in the elements of

nutrition, so' delicious in

Savor, and so wholesome

chat it should be used

regularly and often.
0

tiut tf data Recipes m fm

s
uv..'.rr-- f;V.? .

COMEDY A ND SCENIC TOO l
A. S. Stern and Selywn Co.'s presentation, with Josephine

Saxe and the same great cast and production.

Laughs Every Minule, Growing Into Screams. ;

4

Fun Tk'kks n r 'i m Xcw Um TIlW ihWPWWW SUNDAY

r h It MONDAYP
01

Flaslies lllH A I niinaxM Til 11

I

j0y
BL1GM

THEATRE
vohy lati lies Ideas t.yedIf! 1 .ft J

t ine iteal Thing4 j tJiiLto4itAiiJ.ijtnxi,toA iUiiW JL1 A TUESDAY
Seats on sale now Opera Ilouse Pharmacy.
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